TRAPPING CREEK RIDE SITE DIRECTIONS AND
INFORMATION
Contact: Myrna (250) 317-8347. equiessence@hotmail.com
From the corner of Highway 97, and Highway 33(near Costco), in Kelowna, head
east on Highway 33 for 64km.
The blind left turn off highway 33 south, onto Trapping Creek main FSR is 31km
past the Big White Ski Hill turnoff. Check your odometer at the Big white
intersection, as there are 31 km to go, South on Highway 33.
At 30km mark start looking for two little wooden roofed sign posts on the right,
the second sign post has the orange*5555 forest fire info on it, you can't miss them.
Slow right down when u see them, as the left abrupt turn over cattle guard is right
there. Signal early....there will be a logging sign as you cross cattle guard saying
Trapping Creek forest Service Road.
Then travel 8 km along the washboard road (there are logging km markers all the
way) and turn left at km8 sign, up Ptarmigan FSR, there is a sign on the tree.
1.5 km up Ptarmigan you will see BCHBC signage on right, saying meadow
campground. You have arrived. Vetting and trot out area near the entrance to the
site, so please park towards the back of the meadow if you are early arrival. Be
considerate and keep pens and your camping area to a minimal footprint. Trapping
Creek roads are active with logging trucks Monday-Friday, please use caution, and
turn lights on. Loose cattle in the area.
The only service in the campsite is an outhouse, bring TP. No potable water,
intermittent cell service.
Hi line horses or bring enclosures. Bring 24 hours of water for your horses. Water
tubs filled sometime on Thursday. Dogs on leash only and not in vetting area. Not
sure if fires will still be banned, so bring a campfire in a can, if you want. Weather
expected to change and cool off, so bring all weather clothing for you and your
horse. It could be hot, raining, windy, cold, frosty or a mix of all the above
throughout the day. Bugs are at a minimal. Multi use, and quads likely in the area.
Pot luck dinner Saturday early evening, before awards. Local grass fed roast beef
provided by Ride Management. There will be a live auction during awards, funds
supporting BCCTRA, and Trapping Creek CTR. Bring Cash/cheque!

